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Editoriol This tlonth We Solute
by Dennis Shipley

Nlany ethnic and racial backgroundr are

represented at the Polynelian Cultural
Cente' however, the imase presenred to
rhe public is strictly Polynerian.
Filipinor, Koreans, Australians,
Ameicans, Chinese, Japanese, and

otheE all make their contribution to the
success of the Center. Our guests are not
aw.re of the divene backsrounds of our
employees. All of lhe commendations
are dnected at our Polynesians. And this
is precisely the way it should be. They
are on center stage and this is their
rhow. Those who are not ot Polynesian
extraction are (or should be) committed
to unselfishly work hand in hand with
our Polynesian brotheE and sisteE to
create the best imaqe poslible of
Polynesia. By and large we have been

and are very successful if, this endeavor.

The verdont vegetation and carefully
mani.ured grounds are "Polynesian".
The warm f.ierdly enthusiasm or our
villase, guide and theater people i!
"Polyn*ia". The authentic buildingE
and beautirul artifacts contained therein
are "Polynesia". And ihe dihy napkins,
cups, plat6, itraws. and various other
crud thal as lrequently strewn along the
paths or our grounds is aho "Polynesia',
at leasl in the minds of our guests.

We should all be very conscious ot our
actions and behavior and the ampact

they have on the image of "Polyn$ia".
Pe6onal cleanline$, habits, sroominq,
attitudes, and mannerisms allplay a palt
in projecting that image-Ior good or

Apil 1, 1969 wat a very Prolilable
date for the Center. No, we did not win
a practical April Fooh joke; What we did

win was a pleasa.t personality from the

mainland, specitieally from California.

That was the date Frank Kara became

assistant to Sieve Bennett, Director oI
Markering, a.d also became our official
s i9n painter, photographer, and

commercial artilt The tigns and
photographs you see around the Center

are the work oI Frank.
Frank's talents are varied and unique,

to pLrt it mildly. Very rarely would you

find an artist who is aho an

outdoorsman. Frank i5! H€ h devoted to
the outdooB life. His interests along that
lane include surfing. skiing, hiking and

scUBA diving. ln fact he said at the
tihc hc .amc here that "the lure oI
Ha@iit sud and ocean were the second

most convincinq inducementt Ior
coming here." Flank h also an avid

Orher interests and activities in his life
include beinq a B'17 bomber pilot
dufios WWll, for which he was

decorated. and a handball plaver. Many

handball players {some trom Church
colleqE) will atteit to the fact that
Frank is of championship quality and

Frank keeps very active. Not only
does he surf, dive, ride a motor bike, and

ski. but he also keeps fit through
physical conditioning by li{ting weighc,
running, etc. Once in a while, he goe! on

Other unique and rare .ombinationi
of talent! in Frank include the
following: Flank is oot only a fine artist,
but also a commercial artilt; urually an

altis! {painter) does not care very much
for photoqraphy.-Frank is .n
accomplished profe$ional photographer;

a painter usually stickt to one

medium-Frank is an expert with a brush

and kniIe. aktract, etc.; since Frank is

responsibte lor all printed material that
goes out from the Center to the public.

he had to learn to write as well at paint

and phologr.ph-consider that for a rare

comtination. Frank has a son, Alan,
who works in Food Seruice and goes to
Church College. Alan, by the way, ic ako

ln the word! ol Stele B€nnet, "We
hired Frank so that we can do
everything internally." How very truel
Not very many companier can do their
oM photography, commercial art and
vwhing, and do it so professionally,

Thank to a rare individual, we are a rare
inltitution. Pick up a newspaper or
magazine one oI rhese tim6 and see the
graat rcrk Frank does lor us.

Thk month we i.lute Frank Kara and
3ay it is inde€d an honor for the Center
to have a p€Bon who is talented,

senuinely enioys his job, and work wsll
$/ith people! He is a great asset to the
C.nter, and we are proud to have him as



NEW $UCGE$TION $Y$TEM
A new suggestion box program has

iult been initiat.d at the P.C.C., and can

be profiiable tor all employees. Any
employee who can make a valid
iuggesiion in improving the operation of
ifie Center. and have his sugg€3tion

accepted, will win $5.00.
The purpole oI ihe program is nol io

give money oui freely. Rather, it k to
channsl valid sugse5tionr from
emplovees to the manaqement, and to
estauish, and keep, clear and open linet
of communication among everyone

Not many companiec have suggestion

box sy.tems. lt ir hoped by the
management lhat the Center's suggettion
box system will work as ofiicisntly as

anticipated. Everyone thnt wa3 invloved
with it! est blishment ir quite excited

Four suslpstion boxes will be looated

in nr.$!ic apots throughout the Center.

One r,/ill be near rhe Business Officg
limo clock, ono by th. Admini.tiation
Office rime clock. one by rhe Food
Sowice time clock. and one brck3tao..
They will be brishtly colored, and hard

to mh!, but blend in with the colo.
scheme of the entire Center. Slips of
p;per with instructions will be located
witt the boxes, and these will be used to
site suggestions on.

On the last Tuesday of each monih.
the suggestions will be collected, .nd the

Selection Comminee, made up of all
Department Heads and the Okector ol
Operations, will select those that they
feel are valid. The selected suggestions

are referred to the appropriale
Depanment Head for implementation. A
follow-up discu$ion is conducted by the
Selection Commiftee two months later
to determine its success or Iailure.

R€gardlers, however, of whether it
Iaik or not, if a 3uggoltion is re{e(ed for
implementation, the one who made the
suggpstion is awarded the money, and
their name. are publilhed in th.
{ollowing month'3 r4raA€l!

With thii new program, rhe
maragement hopB that probl.ms can be

rolved quickly and efficiently, that tho
lircsof communicalion remain open and
clear and tfiat the operation of rhe

lT]l0's l{EtIs
Our M€n On Campus: Out of rhe live
roP men in the ccH rtuthntbody, fou.
are employe€r ol the C€ er. Cor.ider,
for in3tance, thai WHAANGA
KEWENE, rhe Student Body Presidanr,
is our Training Coordinator. His
rilht-hand men include BOB WOODS ot
Theater, WAYNE l'\,BlGHT of Bu'ine.s
Offi@, .nd TAVITA IESE allo of
Theater. The Cream oI ih€ Crop
Gang-thatt what w've qot here!

Among Business Office employees who
e/on some prizes in February ar8
CYNTHIA AGENA for renaming the
Box office, TEVITA LEAAEVAI,
BICHARD WISLON and LESLIE
STEWART for conjuring up a new roll
call rystem Ior Theater. These lolk! were
awardad free dinners and luncheons,
because fie suggestion box system wa!
not in effet yet. Now iust think what
you can win with your sussestioni!

ESTHEB IKAKOULA, formerly Esther
Aivao, found hEr way out of rhe Waikiki
jLrnsl.! Yes, she transferred from our

Waikiki Office to our cash Department.

Esrher is onehall in a newlywEd
parinership, The olher Partner i5

TUAKALAU ol Theate..

Two new village chiels were hired in
February. TAV,TA FITISEMANU
became new bos lor the Samoan VillagE
and wlLLlAM SPROAT from Kohala,
HaBaii, is now the new chief of tie
Hawaiian Village. Tavita rook over from
MAUGA TAPUSOA, and William took
oveT flom EUGENIA LOGAN.

Ouiet wedding ceremonies prevailed in
rhe last month. Among ihose who
quietly whispered "l do" are STEVE
CHRISOHOOU of Mainlenance and
LYOIA HAlvlON, lormerly of Busiaert
Office; LUMAN HOHAIA and
MINERVA NAEHU of Theatsr.
NEVADA WHITFoBD also said "l
don't but l'd bett€r." and hence became

WAlwAl COOKSON oI Maori Village i3
quiie excited aboirt the fact thai her

Iather k here viiiiing. Speaking o,
Waiwai, har huiband i. a bone crulher!
Bo caroful when you 3hake han& with
GEORGE rhe G.ipper!
HENBY NAWAHINE of Maintenanca
one mornrng brought breaKa3t for his,
whole gaflg! Don't you just wonder how
many lucky mornings the gangOLlVA
TOLOA. DOUG MAWAHINE, PU
TIHONI, FETELIKA LOKENI, POU
MOO) h6 wsry week?
At tho imugural lu.u Ior Pre5idont
Bro!,qr, lhe Polyn€sian Cultur.l Cenrer
providpd $e enrortainmeDr space won't
permit the pri ins of all th. nam6, but
group leaders broughr molr of th.it
performerc. a! usual, the enrerrainmerr
wa! cla$y. 1t'3 too bad thar peopts were
rude io the point oI leaving belore the
show wsr over, includins memberr of
rhe "Big Br$."
r(f,.c 4"otur o,r. h. Yo, lli".

Training Thought
"Ths best portions of a good mant

lile are his littl€, nrmeteri,
unremembered acts oI kindne*s and

-- Wordsworth

saf ety
lI youle in a Iiqht and the other guy

knocks you doM, you can figure it w6
iusl t€cause you weren't re6dv for him.

So you get up quick and try to even

lhings up. Now, if he knocks you down
again, you can blame it on . lucky

But iI you get up and wade in agsin
and are floored for the third time, you'd
better stay down. lI you don't, you're
goins to get clobbered and putdown Ior
a longcount. No use kidding yourcelf.

Theret a moral here lor the worker
who's not yet sold on salety. He may
charge $e ,irst accident or two to
chance, but if he cstinu* to become
in'rolved in accidents, a chanse in his
attitude is in order...or else!

when the Samoans wre running ON
stage, ancl the Totga s \'ere running

"Did rou sar, Kimo, thdt this


